)and eight uncoordi nated water molecules. TheAg + ions are linked by bridging m-1,2-di(4-pyridyl)-ethylene-kN:kN'molecules to form 1D chain structure. Ag3 is twofold-coordinated by two Na toms from two m-1,2-di(4-pyridyl)-ethylene-kN:kN'molecules, with distances Ag3-N5 =2.1374(49) Åand Ag3-N6 =2.1429(28) Åand an angle of N6-Ag3-N5 =167.646(171)°.T he other two Ag + ions (Ag1, Ag2) are threefold-coordinated by two Natoms from two m-1,2-di(4-pyridyl)-ethylene-
Discussion
The research on transition metal-organic coordination polymers has been rapidly expanding because of their intriguing topologies and potential applications, e.g. in catalysis, non-linear optics, fluorescence, electrical conductivity andmagnetism, etc. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . As a result,the preparationofcoordinationpolymerswithfascinating structurehas attractedconsiderableattention,and some coordination ploymers have been obtained and reported in recent years [6] [7] . In the title compound, {[Ag 3 (H 2 O) 2 2 } n ,t he asymmetric unit consists of three Ag + ions, two coordination water molecules, three m-1,2-di(4-pyridyl)-ethylene-kN:kN'molecules, one benzene-1,3,5-tricarboxylate anion (bta 3- )and eight uncoordi nated water molecules. TheAg + ions are linked by bridging m-1,2-di(4-pyridyl)-ethylene-kN:kN'molecules to form 1D chain structure. Ag3 is twofold-coordinated by two Na toms from two m-1,2-di(4-pyridyl)-ethylene-kN:kN'molecules, with distances Ag3-N5 =2.1374(49) Åand Ag3-N6 =2.1429(28) Åand an angle of N6-Ag3-N5 =167.646(171)°.T he other two Ag + ions (Ag1, Ag2) are threefold-coordinated by two Natoms from two m-1,2-di(4-pyridyl)-ethylene-kN:kN' molecules and one Oatom from aw ater molecule with Ag2-N1 =2 .1467(46) Å, Ag2-N2 =2 .1412(49) Å, Ag2-O10w =2 .5612(35) Å, N2-Ag2-N1 =1 64.739(165)°, Ag1-N3 =2 .1265(49) Å, Ag1-N4 =2 .1268(48) Å, Ag1-O8w =2 .7006(31) Å, N4-Ag1-N2 =173.638(169)°, as commonly observed [8] . There are three kinds of hydrogen bonds in the complex structure. Firstly, there are four hydrogen bonds between coordinated water molecules (O10 w )a nd theb ta 3- anion (O4, O2), O10 w -H10 w A×××O4, O10 w -H10 w B×××O2 (d(O×××O) =2 .78Å, 2.78Å); Secondly, six hydrogen bonds have been formed by noncoordinated water molecules, and the O×××Odistances are in the rangeo f2 .7Å-2.941Å;T hirdly,n ine hydrogen bonds are observed between non-coordinated water molecules and the bta 3- anion, their distances are in the range of 2.747 -2.847 Å. Through these hydrogen bonds, the chain molecules are connected with each other to form a2Dsuper-molecular structured coordination polymer. 
